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IIIS ri.ti'lrCf Otr. S,Ir' O$ VISUTL rji,iC;ir'IION

JoeI Cooper

IsIxsSsEErs'
Hilg.lra (5r5O9) describes set as, rr{ preparatory adJust-

raent or readinese for a particular kind of actlon or e;<peqience,

usunlly corid.ng about aB f,. result of instruetioae, o:go1 the set

to reopoad uith a rord opposlte ia raeaaiug to the stiraulus rzord

in an expcriment oa controlled associrtLonnrt .Joodworth (10r624)

6ces perceptioa as a l;i.nd of respogse and that thi6 response is

coatro}led by bhe central factors of sel and neanln6, He feels

that aay monentary stimulue is receivad in the brain already ad-

Justed to the experience lxrrceivedo rt?hus the inrnediately peet

e.cperience is a very irnportant factor uhich is eabodied in the

ad justrnent or set for the situationo rl

Siipola (8) using ,o116sn:je rrords tachistoscoplceJ.I.y pre-

eented, neagurecl the effect of set oa the intcrpretation of arn-

biguous sbirnuli. B.y prc;eutin,; tivo ;roups of iiO subJects eaeh

sith the se,ree ao!6ense irords and su,g3esting to one .1roup thet

the norde would hrve somethLn.; to do uith travel or trarisport-

atioa and to the other that the .'tords izould have sorirething to

do ttith bi,rde or aninals he found that the rftraveL or tr:ras-

portationrt oriouted group rcsponded ?4;,5 of the tinre urith ro-

sponses aplcropriate to the set and r:rith tranlmaL or birdil re-

spotrsea l,1,r'o of the tinen ConverseJ.y, the ttbird or rnl.mnLrr or-

lented group responded sith ttbird or lnir,tal[ ros:.)onses 61.3 of

the tine and vith tttrlvel or branspoltltioart responses I4,3 of

the tirrre" Iho'.'rords prosented were ouch thet they could be seea

elther rrryr 608,, the .rordtlr'rharl" bein3 sccn as either rtnhalett



or f rwLitlI 
.lt o

Bruner end Postnea (]) eraxdned the effect of teudeucy

to reLate nei? or novel- experlence to the f:rroilirr. By exhibit-

iag irrcongruous pla.ying carris such as a red four of spades they

found that 2? out of 28 subJects naued it either as a red four

of hearts or a black four of spades on the first meetingo They

a1.so found. that once the subjects had identified an lncongruous

eard their perceptual reediness changed so that they expected

lncongruous cards, aad, as a consequence, '.'lhen j.ncongruous carde

uere agaia presented they rnade fe';rer fal"sa ldentifications.

Bruaer, Postman and llodri6ueo (4) further substaatiate thie trith an

experiment ia the influence of aet on color ratohiog' Subjects

urer"o sholn two dirrrensional obJecte such ae frult. aad nere aeked

to natch the painted colors of Lhe obJect against a coLor nhsal.

The oubJects saw t,he obJect first and turned away fron the obJect

to match J.t oa the color ruhoel,o Thero i?€Ls a roarked tendency to

uatch the color vrith the natr:ra1 color of the obJect rather than

the color j.t nas painted" tangfeld (7) ehoi'red that subJects r:rere

w:Ll.l.lng to accept rs high 47;', oi his false suggestiona as inter-
pret rtLons of facial expresslors even though eubJects had irrevious-

ly co*ectly n;tned the expresslonso

Oae of the tasks of the present expcrii;tent J.s to preseat a

vl.suaL sti.ruulus irlth rzhich there rouLcl b: no past assocl"ations

so thrt any set which ureE iatroduced couLd be considered as the

basic inf,luencl,ng frctoro It ,;rae felt that previous associations

or eubjecl;ive orientatioas n:i6ht offu.r a cont.enLnatia3 effect or

preseat a possible conflict eituatlon, A poseible raethod '.zas us-

J.ng an unf,ami1.iar and lllusory perceptLon, th;reby allonlng for

o
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:labiguity in the perceptiono Fi.nding that subjects had not been

shoun the rrAmes trapeaoid'r1 rrindow demopstrationrr Lt vras clecidect

to use this as a basis for the experiment.

Procedure:

Aoparatuq: Ths appratus consisted of a copy of the lraes

trapezoidal rvindou as shor,zn J.n figure 1, Ihe sindov'is mounted

orr a shaft rvhich proJecte vorticalS,y from a 2 r.prmo rnotor, Due

to the perspective euea lncorporated in the illusion, it ts vl,er:red

tn a darkened room rvj.th snaLl l-ights placed properS-y and the lLlus-

ion oet so that there is LlttLe or no frames of referencer there

le a general tendency to see the .rindorz as oscillating rather than

revolvlng, The.illusion is further enhrnced by either monocular

rlewing or by binocular vtetring at dj.staaces j-n excess of fifteen

feeto If the bar is placed so that it hangs from the center Lat-

eral support and projects throu6h the Io:rer ceater paner the window

aeents to contiirue to o-;cilLate vhile the bart having. :ro PersBective

cugsr continues to revolve' iiencer there is an incon"lruity preeentt

the bar seenitlgly traveLin.g in the saiire direction as the uindow for

a part of the cycLe and in an op-)osite direction for thc brlauce of

the cyclon The subJect, therefore, :iiust co&pensate ior this i.ltcotr-

gruity in sorae manner, and usually does eo by etther ttseeingrt the

b:,r bead tn a sort of raodified rrsrr or ttseein6lrr it rrcutting throughrl

the paae.

m

FJ.gure I
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SubJects: The s_ubJects i:rere students ln four different

sectiong of courses irr Generrl Psychology. fhe Itrre ;rere ]],
25) e].,r and ]5 respectivelyo Clesses rrure chosen on the basls

of avaiLability aad neivete uith reference to the tmes de-.one

slrationso Inasfluch as the course is a general education ro-

qulremeat for all studeats at the college, there is a ctoss-

sectioaal repreeentrtion fron all rnaJor flelds. Randou select-

l.on'-les ueed to deter:;iine nhich oections:'Jould receive that rrsetrro

!'lethodo].ofif: The subJects '.lere shorm the illusion, being

given tirae to see the oseJ.llatlng effect after being told of the

effect that izae to be 6e6uo (lctual iastructions as read appear

ln appendix I!" ltrote: Explanations of terua used Ln the append-

lcec appear oE the pa6e preceediag the appenrliceso ) The illusioo

uras stopped. and the bsr i'rac hung by t'.ro fine threads insertecl

throuEh the ceater paaea le the iLLuslon rzas then rua the subJects

'.rers instructed that they r:rouId eee it either (f) rrcut throughrl

orr Q) r,bead about" orn $, treither cut through or bend about't

o!.r (&) eivea no iafornatj.on as to nhat to e:tpect. The ].lghts

were then turned ou aad the ilLusion wae etopped, A queetlonaairo

nas thea passed out which comesponded to the givea rrsetrr r 6toup

#1 being given questlon ,?:1 etco fho subjects '.?ers asked to not

6.ieq, their nanes aad to try to give an honest answ€to The subJects

uero aleo aslred at the beg:ianing to please not talk until the

experfuneut ryas oveFo The actual questions used are eborm Ln

appendix Bo

Res"Blts:

the d$ta ;ioet pertinont to tho colaparaeion of ttsstrr is-
sposse is the ts€an perceotage of rtsetrr agrcenertt aasverso Bow-

€verf thts roeasure ls sonenhat Io:rered by the fact that there

l



r.ras a Fropensity on the part of the subJects in the uastructured

situatlon to rrsoert a particular event, {E seen ln Table I, sub-

jects tended to ssel in an unstructured-situation having beea

g:iveu ao eet, the bar trcuttingtr through, This tendency Ls used

as tbe basic ttaormalrt sanple aad calculations proceed from thia

baseo

llab].e I
Cut sot Bend $et Elther set No set

Reepoad cut ,3
Respoud bend O
Usclo responee O

Respoad both O

I"
21

B

o

Lo
6
o
,

22
I

L1
o

Table 1 Lndicatos that tirere vrere four tlifierent crtegor-

les of tresponseso Since lb ern be seen (Appeadlx g) tArt the

subjects could agree with thc itsettr by cheeklng a 6pace or dis-

egree by indJ,cattag urhrt w3s 6een, it viras possible for subJccts

to see the oppositc of the euggested set or see nothiag at all.

It rvas hoped that al"I ansuer$ could be categorLzed ln elthet ro-

spond rtcutfi or respoad ttbeadrf categorieso The resu].ts show tlrat

soae subJects dieagreed but el"ther satr nothing or gave descrip-

tlons that were iasuffr-cf,ent for categorical de8inltion" .[nswers

such as It bent aroundrl , trfor::led an lslrrrlrturned at the endstl , etco

rvere accepted ae indicatlag tliat the ubJect oa,t ;he bar bead;

ansucrs such asrrcut throughrrr trprssed throughrrn tfcut tire 1r;nesrt,

etco were accopted as indlctlt{trg trcuttto ti'}'mQ e-B:"iu'ss's trere not

cl.earl,y Lndicutivc of sither euggestloa and so '.?erc grouped uader

nunclasaiflablett r€6porr6€ao In bhc case of bein'; seb by the sug-

gestlon that eibher reeponse rras ,2ossible. there lpl)eered a



fourth cate';ory ia which subjects reported they saw bothrrcutI and

tlbendil"

{pBenclix C ryivee t -e overuIl )f utrtribrrtion for the 4 x 4
mrtrlxo It is evldeat that there are signLficant diii'erencee at

the rOOL leveJ.o'Io trke nccount of the basis of these differenceet

refereace ts made to ap rendix D. Compariag each of these classes

agaLnst the rfnotr suggestloa cLosrer tt can be seen that the major

contribution of the differences ste-:s fron the clase to which the

rrbendrr sug,;eetlon was mrd.en Siuce the trttorr suggestion clrss basl"c-

a1ly rrsoes'r tho brr |tcuttiaqrr there is more roon for rnore effect

as a resrrlt of the contrary su6,;estion. Ilolever, the class to

uhLch rrcuttr $as Bug.lested was sufficl,ently rset by the suggestloa

to reveal sl6alfic rnt rilif ferences aL the .Ol, level.

Analysts of the conparisoa betireen the rreitherI suggeetioa

claes and tlre rtnofr Bugi.;es?ion class as ghown in lppendlx D rnust

be Looked at with the logic of the data in ntnd" the chl squaro

revoaLs that lf aLl, ceLIB are included there are signiflcent

dLfiereaces et the "OO1 Level, If rLl cells r.Lth ar expected f
of lees thaa 2 are dropped J.t is still signlficant at the ,OOI

Levelo If r11 celLs with an expected f of Leee tban 3 are drop-

pect it is still sJ'gnifJ.cant et the .O1 Level, and 1l al,l ce1lg

wlth an expected f of less thaa 4 are dropped l.t ie still 6ig-

nifLcant at the nOZ leveI. Guilford (51235) notes that in a 2 x 2

table the'fi,rtesr correction for conti.nui-ty can be rpplied to tal-,e

care of smrLl expected frequencies, hoirever it is not apirlieable

to tab}es witb rnore than I degree of freedomo lle further notes

that the need for correction ie not as :3reet l.n Larger tqbles

T



and that it can be orrercorue by combining categorleso l{o.rever,

herE the conbi.niag of categories '.irould defeat the inforr,:atioa

reveaJ.ed by the ds.ta, ,tpplyiag ti:e results of this 2 x h table

eho',vs a signlfic'rnce at the oO2 leve1 tf al.l celle vith expecte<i

frequencies of Less than 4 are d,erluctedo In the face' of the fact

that the same N is rrraintained shlle ttra ceLl effects &F€ com-_

pletely lost, the slgalficrnce would seem greater than ladicated"

This wouLd be substa:a'a:i"ated by the iact that tbe clag to r.rhicb

the 'relthertr su,igestion xras nade r'r:rs the only clase to indicate

e responee of |tbothrro Aaswering rfboth" to the question necesei*

tated the srl,tin; of aa ansrer rather thrn sinply checkiag off
a.r &rtrrrerr Ildditionallyl this is the only class lrhLch eupplied

no rfunclasetfj.ableil ansuergo

fhe rcsults c:rn Justifiably be sald to indicate that uader

the partLcular presentatioa of thi.s lLluslon subjects tead to
rrsee[ tbe bar rrcuttinl3rr through the paBBSr If the subject is
givea a |tcut[ set Lt heJ.ghteas the illusioa of ttcuttingtt; Lf,

subJocts are glven a ilbendtt set they tend to see it |tbendtf to

a great exteat tzhile losing the 11.Lusioa of trcuttingttl Lf sub-

jecta are glvetr an neltherrt-<eet they tend to exhibi,t a response

tlrat 5.e cloeer to chance but is weighted by ti:eir natural tend-

eucy to see i.t rrcut[n addLtioaelly, thotreithertt set eeeias to

{nfluence oubJectE to eee rrbotbrr pheaoasx4a

Dlre-cuseloq:

$Lac,: ti.ts experimcnt veE bescd on thc theory that set rrill
iafl.uence vleual pcrceptioao the statlsticaL tests of dif-eerence

amoag oeprrate classos eupport the orlginel hypothesiao lhis is
ln line ',vith the orperi::,eat$ rosults cited in. tho ttlntroduetiontro



'Ihe poiat of departure l"ies in the fact that subJects had uo

faniliarity rrltb the stimuLus used ,rad coasequently no rnte-

cedent seto Al.tirough tlre antecedent se'" is a neccssar1r concoa-

it:nt of the experiments cited and the results shorv eiSnlficant

differences from the assumed set, there is no way to neasure

the strength of this anteeedont set and consequently rro nJasure

of the strength of the induced set"

E.ro questione must be conclidered in reletion to the results

of this experinentl (1) Is there any prev{oue set that nray J.a-

fluence these drta and i:l so is 1t meesureabLe or controlLabLe

aud, (2) Is there any tendency on the part of the eubjects to
trhelprr the experimenter by ans.reriug as thei feel the ex.oeri-

denter irou].r-l rrlikerr then to?

In examlning eome furbher aspects of set the a4rae erperi"-

lrenta3. apparatus wlth the same glven set sas usedo lioweverr the

questionnai,re distributed did aot neceosartly attree with the giv-

en geto Thc claesea vero dragn from other aections of Geaeral

Fsychology. faad.vertently, a clr,ss vas included vhich J.t was lat-

or lesrno<l hadt eeen the filn of tho Amasf demoaetretlons, lhe

filn geaeraJ.ly gives the impression that the bar rtbendsfr" Ihis

i:rae s:bst'rntlated by que;tioalng thc class after thls expericnce

was lcarned" the exporiraenter had given the su,; 'estioar 'tcutrr o

but the qucstl,oa di,;tributed was q;estlon #4, an open ended oneo

Frour an N of 17r L2 reported ceeln; the bar ilcutrr and the other

I aaor:rers were rtunclassifiablerr, ,lppeadlx E examines tirese data

coaparin5 thea with ilnorr Bet and rrcutrr eet Ln the present experL-

meat" Sincs tbey rrers 6Lvea a ttcut'r set it sould be e:<pecterl that



they rzouJ.d not dif.fer siqnificrntly frcm this class in tho pre-

sent experi:;rento

Horvever, the data indicrte tluite the opposite; there is a

signiflcant difference at the "01 l-eveL rvit,h the .oresent rreutrr

elass but the nuI} hypothesis must be acceptecl in the cese of

the compari.son rilith the presunt ttnort set class. There rvouLd

then seern to be a strong indlcaLion that previous set vrould

have a xnarked effeci on any set rvhich is experirneatalLy i.nduceclo

there vlouLd therefore be an assumption of a previous ttnorma3.tr set

J.n which tlre class with r&otr Eug,3estion uould respond nbend'r

significantlyo On the basLs of this assur,ipti"on, Appeadix F

compares this clase against the rrbendrr su3gested class of this

experirneato fhe di.fferencea here are significrnt at the "001

leveL. Ileace it r,rould seem that the prev5.ouo rrbend[ set was

overco&e by the pre;;ent rrcutrr set but significa*tLy different

from the extent that a aaive class rvrs set by the ttcutrr.

the subjects seened intensely interested, in the experlment

;rnd. it rvas feLt that rapport rvas establishedo Although the sub-

Jects '.?ere Epeclfically requested to answer honestS"y aad cautioa-

ed not to sign their names, there is alr'.rays the poesibility that

thoy ulere aaxtous to rrhel.ptto llor:rever, reference to Eable 1 wi1.l

show that of the trbendrt set class there irere 4 out of 25 r'rho did

aot see the sab and ansrvered so; frora the rrei.thertt set class

there gere 5 out of 21" This would indicate that in Light of
prc\tious findlnge and the iaferences presented here that the

various sarap!.es tried to do an objective job of aneneriag. Since



they '.:rore requested to cooperste b3r ans..:rering honestly, J.t ts

nore LikeLy tbat any desire on thsir part to |thelptr wo'rLd be

directed tow'rrd aa atterirpt at obJectively etating vhat they seen

to gooo

There is a definate indication thea, that on the basis and

wl.thin the scope of these findings that set can definatoly ia-
flueaco uhat a eubJect 6eens to seeo There is also tho notion

that those thiags :rhieh a subJect tends trnatural"lyrt to sse can be

rstnf,orced by set ln the eane directiono liovrever, it stilJ. sesms

poeslblo to change this tenilency to so&e degree by a seto the

LadLcation is that there le some sort of a gradLent bet',re6a de-

gree of provlous sst and chaage by the inducod set, but whether

thle relationshlp l.s lLnear, log*ithnic, exponeutial or 6ome

other form canaot bs conoluded oa the basis of theee data, Fur-

ther tzork raay reveal this poselble relatloaship.

$umnerrv:

-.* tho effocb of oet on peroeptj.on ryas etudl.ed by uoing the

f,uedr trapezoJ.dal :'rinclou a6 the sti"nuJ.us, SubJecto fron four

classes in Genera} Psycholo6y acted as experlneatal gFoupsc

liacb cJ.asE uae given a differeat oet, one olaas betng told that

the bar uould appeu to cut the panor one thet it uould appear

to bond about the paner one that eLther one or the other urould

appgar to hapBen aurl the fourth class '.',ras given no set. rlaeh

claee auswered queotionaaire on .rhat apperred to theu to be hap-

pening. Differences anon6 the reBponees to the Yarious sets are

signifl,cant. Usinef dietribution. overal} differences aro eig-

nlficant at the .OOL level. fater slass differenc€s are signi-



fLcant at bbe ,001 Level betueen |tbendtr and rrnon suggestionS

at the ,OOL LeveL bet.reen cut and rtnotr suEgestion; at the nO2

I"eveJ" bet:'reen tteitherft and llnorr suggestiono ldditionally, a

fifth cJ.ass, r',rhLch had seen a fiLm on the tmesr deiionstrations

wac Gonrpared after suggestion, Ihe previous set introduced by

the seeLng of the filn v,rae eufficiently eff,ective to cause si6-

nificant differences betr:reen the set f,rom the f,iLm and the set

frora the experiment"

Usin6 unfaririliar aod illusory perception the experimental

findings bore out the results obtained by previous experimentera

in the field,
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Explaaatory l{otes to tho Appendicee

Appendir B

Class - Sectiou of General Psychology used as a 3roup of
subiec.ts. Class aumber Ls random and doee rot identify & po,t-

tl.cular sectlon.

Appcnd5.cee CoDoErl'

Colunne identif,y the set givoa to the clageo

Rorre .identlfy the responses! Gage e trCut grouSltt are those

subJects wbo respouded cut to the set given la the coluna"

llacl.. aie thoso responses whtch could not be proper3.y

f,lxed as to moanl,a6 and so were aalled truaolasstf,iedrr"

ot(po = expected frequency of tresponseo

obs. = observed frequency of responeeo



AppeadJ.x A

Geaeral iastructioas for aLL cLasses

ThLs is a denoaetratioa of the trapezo!.da} r'.rl,nd,ou as sug-

geeted by the ,tnes dercoastratioas in perception. It is used to

shols horv we perceive things, what euas'.:re ueer',rh.at frarnes of

refere[ce" .Ihlle se ere intereeued in showiag you this for your

l"afonortiou, ne are also Lnterested iu collectinlg aorire derta for

our lnforrriatioa. therefore, I am going to ask that you cooperate

by observing certain practJ,ces durLng the demoastrltiott. i,'irstr

please do not dlscuse ihis vith your naighbor or talk to anyoae

until after you have filled out the short questLonnai.rs whlch I
ui}l. dj.strlbute after the derrmnstrationo Secoad, as the Li.fhts

are turned out please place one hand over your left eye 60 aB

to keep lt closed clurin.S the clei;ronstration, ( tffi il'!.Ims l-ti

ru:tli-iD oul u'ID'Is.-: rIJturiloil Is sll.t.8iD.) ?ou rril,l notice ilrat

the siadore Eeeos to go beck and forth, seeming to oeciLLete. It
you do not seee to see this shlft your head sLi.ghtl"y untiJ. you

do. (rr.-r,o.t'rlixl rtlu.rroll'Io rtu:;.io.{ i'ouil i.iiliu'rJsr irritli'r rtivolU-

TIOltS. STOP IiI.i ILLU-IOI{ tiii; PUf '.tlii Blil I}I POSI.CIJN"}

a t a t a t a t t t t a t t t a a * + a I + * r9 t * a a t r e s t t a a r * + a a r 't a a , t I t * r I I r r t t a + ! a a t

F*L,tLeI .inetr"rlctiorlq f;oq_Clags 1 (Sut,,setJ_

.{s you rratch the il}usioa, the bsr ''liL} ecer:r to cut through

the rrindonr Eee if you sce thisn
tataaataal'iaaa*l*t,|rtarBi+t*a+**tctsa*sttltr'l*tta*sa*+rtttratata+'}*

itu{ther insliqgtigEq tor cLqgg_a -(BggB sei).

As you watcb the i.l,J.usion, the bar uiLl ,scsrr to bend ia an

[Sil about the rvLadow, see lf Jrou eee this,

I



!'grther tns-tqqctigns fqr CI.l,as.a*} (.EilEeq qgt-,I

lts people vLevr this they have either one of tivo seas.ations,

the bar is cuttln6 through the r'rindo;r or the bar is bendiag ia

an fiStt about the uindon, see if you do see one or the othero

+a**al*tt*rls+*rtr&trsfr**0+$s*r+*stt+ot'Fs*srsar{4*ra,}*atg+$iatils$at

ClasE 4 (i;o eet) ie 6iven no instruetions duriag this time.

l *:l $a a * * a a as tlt 't 
g t lB'l a T t *+ * * rs r* * **c t t t t a t * sa * * + +* + *.rt * t *:c * tr $ G lt t +'(t gt *

Purbhel i.+slruc"tions to{ q}l c}agse_q

(ai,io; To dux r'oj Fourl i.irliurlsr ,irciif .uvotu.trol.H" tuilN oN

LIGh'IS li{D SIO.P ILLiJSIJI{. ) I am golag to dj.stribute a short

questlonnalre to each of you, please gg,-gqg siga your name. For

the purposes of datae I an going to ask that you answer cgmFlete-

Iy honestlyu the anonimtty wl,LI be preservod. It ehould, uot take

more than thirty seconds to a minute to ans'ger the guestioaaalreo

(*rtss ou.i, :Jdifroiiutrrti l3u-t D0 ilof tlLK o;t uis,irt tiiy ]ui:rroNS

Uimli, 4,t1., 'IH,t $LIPS l,ly'.i B.i.il'i COLtiCfdD')



AppendLx B

Cl:lss I Cut set question

Ple-l,ee put a ehock raark oa the eppropriate l-ine

.the bar aplnared to cut through the window. Ye6_ I{o_

If noo tben what dtd you geea to see?

Class 2 Beud set questioa

Ploaee put a eheck rdrrk on the appropriate Liaen

Tho bar appeared to bead about the nindon. Yee__ No

ff, ao, then rlhat dLtl you aeoul to ses?

Class 3 &Ltber set questioa

PLease put e cheolc marlr on the approprirte Ilne.

'Ihe bar appeared to cut bhrough tho wlndortro.-

fbe bar appeared to bend about the windovo.

Othor

ClaEs 4 tlo eet quostioe

Briefly describe nhat you seerted. to see ae far as the reLietj-or-
ship betseen bar and '.'rindorun



overarr ?. 
a 

+iPtfiputtgg

exp.
Cut group

obs t

dxp"
Bend group

o'ba"

hppeaitix B

€Xpa
Oncl. :!r.

obs o

GXpr
Both group

obac

x

(o-4,09)

-

4.og

(o-1,,1+6 )-Trr

--6;rg
2 * (?N)a

,'l'o
2 * (o-t.lLle

1"11

* (o.a,6q)?
2.6a

* $:uga)z
"9,

+ (11-4,.21,)

4.eI

x4

* LL2,53

= 39.95

l+r09

o

+a (rl-\g,z?)e * (}Jbig)z ow -Titre-

(o-8,18)-rrr 2*(41-6.t9)2+(

(rg-re.?5)e + (22-19.c.?)e
Tz.T -E;f

6-5.aa)z + (t-8,4a)a +ffi -ffiEr
+

il+ (O-L,5)
# I;5

at Ef, = $ eignlficant at oOOl leve1

Contribution of ce1.l"s with expscted f of less bhan 5

(t}6f)a . t:6lrt . (%:*;s)a + (rtfle3l)

(tlt*6)a .,rilitr, . (5{*etrF .,qih8o,

e
+

19.85

22

L2.26

10

L9,2?

3'

14.50

I
B.4e

1

5"2o

6

6"Lg

a1

8.18

o

4.al

11U

2.6A3.10

t

o

l"o 5"97

50

L"111..46

o

il.3=N9i+EL2'

LL2.93 - 39"55 = 12.98 signific rnt at 'OO1 Leve} with df,=$

)



Appeadix D

Comparlaon of suggeetod bend vaa Bo euggeetlon

Sat

Benil l{ons Tota}
EXpo

Cut group
ob8o

OXpr
Bead group

oba.
GApo

Unclo Eroup
obto

Iotal

f,' (r-g.?31? * (ea:+:*gE)a * (el:?g1&)a * t+:lF.6Z)a *
9.77 Lr.?5 9"3L L2"67

(Z-r,}ila * (u:B.o{)z ' l+L.5} at Zdf, elg. at .oot t cvel
5,92 8.O5

Conparl,aon of euggested, cot vsr rro 6ug6eetLoB

Set

Cut l{one Total
OIpo

Cut group
obEo

€:cPo
Bead groutrl

ohg o

eKp.
Unclo Broup

ob6"

Total

t' = (3J-z?.o6.)a + (zz-?Z..BZ)2 * (93!2)2 * (L:.91)a +

27.06 Z?.89 .rrg n5r

(g-5i,41)a + (II-8.06)2 * L4o?0 at Zdf etg. at oool revel

CqntrtbutLoa of ceLla vrith expected f of lese thaa !
= (o-.49)t * (13;g)2 = ,96 ]4.2o-o 95.J:3 ,24 at 2df sig, at"OI level

"t+9 "51

9,?3

I

L' "?5

22 ?5

9"51

2L I
Le.6?

22

5"92

3

E"06

11 14

2' ,4 59sN

27 "o6

,,

27 "89
22 55

o

"49

1

"51

I
5.41

o 1L

S"o5

1I

,3 ,4 5?=$



Conplrisoo-:t oither su.;geetiorr vBo ao sug6estlon

Sst

C!(po
Cut group

obg"

CIpo
Bend, group

obao

o:rDo
Uncl" group

obE"

Slpc
Botb group

ob8o

xe.' (tg-rartg)e * (P-,lgrZSl? + (6-2.9!)2 * tgl*32)2 *
12.19 19.78 2"6? 4.33

(o:4.19)2 * ($:qdq)a * 6F-1.91)a * (9*,gE)a = 22.18

4"19 5"8o 1"91 3,og

2a.18 si6ulflcant at "OOI Level at }df
ContrlbutLoa of ceLJ.e nLth expected f of less thaa 2

(5-1.91)2 - 4"g, 22"18-1r,91 = L?.2.5 eLgntfLcaat at .oo1 ].eve]"

I"91

ContrLbutLon of cel,Le with expected f of l'ess than ]
(&it*$fl)a = i,Ig L?,25-\*Lp = 1r.L0 sLgalficant at "o1 leveL

216?

ContrlbutLon of cells r;rith expected f of less than 4
(&1g93)2 = 3oa9 'Lr.Lo'r.o9 = lo.ol elgnLflcant at oo? Ievel

3"o9

la"19

10

L9,78

22 32

2"57

6

4,r,
1 4'

rl.r 19 6"UO

It 11

5

1"91 1"a9

o 5

,4 55=tS



Appendlx E

Oouparlaoa of prevLoua bsad cEt vso ito suig:geetLon

SEt

' Cut' Noae !ota1
rtpo

Out group
obao

CIpo
Bcad group' obeo

tXpr
Ilaclo group

obgo

..

Applytng Yates0 eorractLoa for contl.aui.ty

X=ff,la-$"12)s,"irZ+ f,(?a-4a..64)-'512+ [(q-5.5])-.5J2+ t,tr]-Jg,:5)-"ile
11or2 22"64 5.r3 10.55

[(O-r]r)- "532 * [(l-"6?]-"512 . "Ol not ei.gn5'f5,cant

ConparLson of previoue beud est vs" cut suggeetl,on

Sct

cut' cutl Tota}

Cut group
obBo

€Itpo
Bencl group

oben.

tota]'

AppJ.ylng Yateer correction for eontJ.nuity

' la.'zo)-q5]a * [(.L:IrZS]=IJ2 *71=@'*EtjH
L5.1O 29"7O 1o7O

[(o-]"]O)-"572 * ?"?6 at Ldf slgalflcant at oOX. leve].

f= Class givea cut set but sopbisticated by havlag seen filuo sith
coaaoquont ilprevLous bead, setrto

*t= Class gLveu but set wlth no prevlous exposur€o

+

11")2

1a

22,64

22 ,4

,

5'r, IO,65

11 x.6

"35
i) 1

,57

I
L7 :4 5].=il

L5ol0

12

29,7O

,3 45

5

1,70 5,7O

o 5

,,L7 5O=N



Appea<il.x S

Compartsoa of previous bend set vso bend suggescioa

$et:

Ctrtt Bend Soi:aL

A.dpe
Bgnd group

obeo

6XBo
Une1" group

obgo

Applylng Yatos0 corect,ioa for continuity

Xle (ra::.ilr).*ji-lz u L(*zu*}:ue]e o [(g;g*Q;&Z)a * t(3]:]&l$;s.Ela o

5"25 ?.?4

l(5.7. ?r2) - o23a * [ ( LS,?€)-,. A] 
e

3,25 '* o 

"/<3

*=C1ass 6iven su! eeti but sophistleaged by havinrl secn f*]"m vrith
consequent nprevioue bend sstf'o

21

,r,

1

8"1+& L2"7o

= 25"89 at 2c1f, eiga$.ficant at ,o0L ].evel

L

7.?4

17,

o 23.

12.50




